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        As I sit here on this quiet Saturday morning (because there 
was just too much going on yesterday to finish this week’s 
Broadcast) I am thinking about the elections coming up. You 
may have already voted, or you may be waiting for election day 
like I am. (Don’t forget! There is NO SCHOOL Tuesday because 
BCA is a polling place!) There are a lot of important issues that 
will affect your children hinging on the results of these mid-term 
elections. There is a lot at stake. I hope you are paying attention 
to what is going on in the world, and the agendas that many 
politicians and others have that very much go against the bibli-
cal worldview that we have as Christians.  

        Now, it would not be appropriate for me to promote a cer-
tain candidate or even party, but I do want to encourage you to 
do research before you cast a vote this week. One positive thing 
about the internet is that you can find just about anything about 
a candidate, from his/her voting record to platform to, in some 
cases, social media posts! There is no hiding beliefs and agendas 
in this day and age. But regardless of whether you choose to 
vote or not, please be praying for our state and our country. We 
know that God’s hand is on us and he already knows the final 
vote count of everything in this election and beyond, but we still 
need to pray. Pray for this election, then pray for those elected 
to have the wisdom & courage to make right choices now and in 
the future. Prayer matters. The Bible tells us that we should 
“pray continually” in 1 Thess. 5:17 and no matter what happens, 
to be thankful and full of joy. That is how God wants us to live.  

        Whatever the results on Tuesday, Bethel Christian Academy 
will continue to share the Truth of God’s Word with our stu-
dents and families, and we will be praying continually for you.  

Thanks and God Bless! 
Mr. Burnett, BCA Principal 

What’s Coming Up? 
 

 November 7 - Parent/Teacher Conferences 
by appointment. *Conferences must be scheduled with 
the teacher or Mrs. Gentry by 10:00AM on Monday to allow 
sufficient time for teachers to prepare for your conference. 

 

 November 7 - Picture Retakes  
      If your child was absent for picture day and you need to  
        order pictures, visit inter-state.com/order and enter code  
        70304Q. If you didn’t like the original pictures, just return     
        them on Monday and your child can get retakes. 
 

 November 8 - No School (Election Day) 

 BROADCAST 
- November 4, 2022 -  

Weekly Devo 
Click below to watch this week’s devotion! 

Today’s Chapels 
 On Friday, I shared similar messages in elementary and middle   
  school chapel. I talked about facts vs. opinions (facts vs. feels  
  in MS). The message focused on the differences and the  
  importance of knowing God’s Truth and what the Bible says  
  about important issues. Most importantly, that God created   
  us, loves us, has a plan for us, and that Jesus died for us so  
  that we can join him in heaven someday. Unfortunately, we  
  were unable to stream or even record them to upload later.  

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  We pulled some chairs in for our last pre-renovation chapel in  
  the sanctuary. We are working out the logistics of chapels in  
  the gym through sometime in January. Hopefully, we will be  
  able to stream chapels again from the gym. 
 

REMINDER to PARENTS  

For everyone’s safety, all vehicles must enter in the east drive 
(near the green fence) and exit via the west drive (at the stop 
light).  Please make sure that anyone who drops off or picks  

up your child is aware, and always drive slowly and carefully!  

RENOVATIONS ARE UNDERWAY! 

https://www.bcakids.org
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1%20Thessalonians%205%3A16-18&version=NIV;ERV
https://inter-state.com/order
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13cqTnchISvWgMclDwToktFswysMNgFGDHCeArETS5-k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13cqTnchISvWgMclDwToktFswysMNgFGDHCeArETS5-k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13cqTnchISvWgMclDwToktFswysMNgFGDHCeArETS5-k/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi8EyYtsYtPopC4h4CRLTAw/videos
https://www.facebook.com/BethelChristianAcademy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Up77U9qmUDc

